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We nie so to reBiudliiK
the Itnck of Rlbraltur ns the persanl-flcntlo- n

of all thnt is everlastlni; thai
it Is haul to InliiK one's mind to be-- j
lluve of any oui-'- huvliiK the h.iull-- l
hood tu ipiestlnn lis ImpreRiiiililllty '

even for a moment, The wrcut rexdj i

bus been so honeyioiubed with niiin-- '
berlcss pnssaKcs und rooms that It Ul
now claimed by some that a few well'
directed shots from a powerful mnn-of- -l

war would make the IiIk stunu pita
crumble like an nut hill. Whether j

this is nbsolutel tine or not In a (ticn-
tlon open to some discussion, but It Ii'

!.Ty,r;ire,,wh,ihrm.,.,1a,ry ESK" '" the reieiit perfection of tan;
ernment Is removed and metteis nro

' '1'Mnncu Kims make, it possible to plant
turned over to tho Cubans themselvoi. lormmauio emeries on any onii or
They hnve n speelal tesponbiblllty to several of the nel?hboiliiK hills from

to
children

subuibnn
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President

which tho fortre'es could bo seilously
attnrked and subjected to u ruklng
fire, which would certulnly do seilous
damaiso to the old fort. This view h
taken by a number of authorities. In-

cluding the Army and Navy Gazette,
published In London, which journal
describes the Hock of (llbraltar us

JBhell trap.

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

Personally Selected in Europe

Jutt arrived and being placed on

our shelves dally, CHINA, MA-

JOLICA, BOHEMIAN, GLASS,

METAL, TERI1A COTTA WARE8,

STATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of FINE CUT QLAS3.

Selection may be reserved for

future delivery.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
lUiTIIEL 8TREGT.

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies'gDriving !

Duplicate o! Prie Winner, P.tris lixposition, uyx.
Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

iCHAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
125 M crclinnt St.. next to StiinijcnwtiM Building.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
COMPANY. LTD.

Great Reduction in Prices

having irunle larije additions to our muchim-ty- , we art
now able to launder

spreads, sheets, pillowslips,

table cloths, table napkins,

and towels :::::::
at the rate of 25 centR per dozen, cttsh. satis-

factory work and prompt delivery Kuaninteed. no fear of
clothing being lost from strike.;, we invite inspection of our
laundry and methods at any time during business hours.

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagon will call for your work.

CAIHARINO'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

CORNER KING AND

ALAKEA STREETS

PAY US A CALL.

iizo
BLACK fRONT.

MHMb

Daintiest and pietticbt Ice cieam
pallors on thu Island, nnd conducted
lu llrst-cl.ii- . miinner.

ICE CREAM, SODA, OYSTERS,
Any Style.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Ktc.
Kleclrle inns seneroiiily distribut-

ed mnkii llio place cool and comfort-able- ,

nnd tlu now beautiful fumltuio
,;lvcs It a tuiio of splendor.

MRS. ED. A. WILLIAMS

Honolulu

Undertaking

Parlors

fort; street

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE -

OI'IMCU OI'I'.N l)AV AM) NlfillT.

I:ine caskets, shrouds and robes
of every i, tlon.

First-cla- ss riinbaliuer from S. I1.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

'TEL MAIN 179.
'

It , 'PWPWw -

Claui Spreckeli.

Bankers.

Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents Tho Ne
vada National Hank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Unnlt of Ban Francisco.

London Tho Union Dank ot Lon-
don, Ltd,

New can Exchango Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Merchants' National Dank.
Paris Credit I.yonnais.
Berlin Drcdner Dunk.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Danklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot

Drltish North America. ,
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travcleis' Credits issued. Dills ot Ex-

change bought nnd sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 185B

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Tmnsiict a General Banking
rtiul KxeiMiigc Business.

Couimervinl and Travelers'
Lctlcrs of Credit isjued, nvnilalilc
in nil the principal eilics of the
world.

Intcrot allowed after July 1,
1S11S, on fixi'd deposits 7 day
notieej 2 per cent. (tlii. form will
not bear interest uii1cjh it remains
undisturbed for on? month), ,'J

months I! per cent., ) months 15 2

per cent, 12 months per eciit

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE io, 1901, JSO.043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Having Dank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plnn.
Twenty-thir- Scries of Stock Is non-

opened.
OrTICIJKS .1. L. McLean. Presi-

dent: A. A. WlleUr. Vice President;
C. 11. (iray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

niltnCTOIlS J. I.. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Clear. . II. dray,
J. D. Holt. A. V. Koech. J. A. Lyle.
Jr., J. M. l.Iltle, ii. 8. Hoyil.

A. V. OBAlt.
Secretary.

umce Hours: 12::io l:30 p. in.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Ravings ncposltn will bo

received and Interest allowed by the
Dank nt four and one-hal- f per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules nnd
may be obtained ou applica-

tion.
Office at bink building on Merchant

street.
nianop & co.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed. Capital.... Yen 14,000,000
Paid I'p Capital Yen 18,000,000
Deserved Fund Yen 8.G10.000

HEAD OITICU. YOKOHAMA.
The Dank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Kxcbango, Issues Drafts
nnd Letters of Credit, nnd transacts a
general banking business.

INTKUKST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deoslt. Per annum.
For 12 months 4

For G months 3
For 3 monttiB 3

Dranch of the Yokohama Specie Dank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

new
goods

constantly arrlvipR ketpj our
establishment always In the
lead.
Your neighbor has told you
about us and If you have'n't al- -

ready befjun to tiado with us
you nn wishing you wore.
We will not ndvertiso kugar.
e mined Koods- - or cookies this
vvvejii because wo Keep ever'- -

thlw! in the jjrocery Hue, but
the Inducements wo offer ate

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
& COMPANY, LTD.

LEADING GROCERS

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOVD BROKEN

REAL ESTATE AND

.. FINiNOAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architect!, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,

ITASOtmvAtO SID.,

ARCHITECT

CROCKER nUILDINO,
SAN FRANCISCO.

"v. HOUWANN.
""

J. F. Rllbtf.

Hoffman & Riley
ObNERAL CONTrtACTOKS

AND BU1LDEKS.

EvIwitM Fumlihd
Oeo. W. Page.
F. W. Dcardalee.

P. O HI !

TL 221

P. O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE PAOE
Architects and Builders.

Omco, RoomR Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, It.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen tS? Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILOER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick nnd wooden buildings, also
hardwood iinlshcr.

Office and residence, 312 Queen At,
near Government building,

M. P. BERTELjyiArVS
Carpenter Shop
18 - HOVUD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or offlce at John Nott'a stor.e, Klni
street, will receive prompt attention.

Deer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Sehaeler.

Ohalyo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
JN DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITLD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

12 Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depojt.

PRIMO .LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLIi.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the populif
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
Tho puro Julco of the grapefruit Tho

most heulthful, Invlgoratlni; and re-- ,
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LI MITE J.

Solo agenta for tho Territory ot Ha
wall. OfUco nnd Works, C01 Fort St..
Honolulu, T. of II.

I. O. box 4C2. Island orders solic-
ited.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

HANUFACTURCS
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer. Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-

ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa- -

rina, vanina bream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Pcac
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.1
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlebad, Con
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distll.led wa-
ter from the BarnsUad Sill, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, Wo per
doz. Distilled Water In dem
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 60c charge
on demijohn until returned.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD t'OLMTZ

Members Stock nnd Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION I1ROKBR9
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention glren to pur-
chase and sale of Hawaiian Sugar
Stock,

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Storks an4

Bonds.

403 California St.,
San Francisco, CoL


